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WATER - FOOD - SOIL
FEED - FERTILIZER

Our Specialties!
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.

2425 New Holland Pike Lane., Pa.
PHONE 656-9043

E. H. Hess, Ph. D.— Director

Make a loan In 28 seconds?
You certainly can with a Credit-Line Account at

COUNTY FARMERS BANK

28 seconds the length of time it takes you to write a check against
your Credit-Line Account.

The convenience of check credit is sweeping the country!

A Credit-Line Account at County Farmers Bank gives you a continuing
supply of cash ready and waiting —in your name. When you need
a part or all of the amount for which you have made arrangements,
you simply write a check 28 seconds that’s all it takes.

Ask one of our loan officers what your maximum allowance is and sign
up for that amount. Then dash off a check in payment of your next pur-
chase ...in 28 seconds.

LANCASTER

COUNTY FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK

12 Convenient' Offices fo Serve Ycm

LANCASTER MOUNT JOY
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that meet or exceed qualifica-
tion standard's for both type
and production. They are;
Blossomcllc Bonnie Lucifer
(82), with six records averag-
ing 15,861 lbs. of mtilk and 564
lbs. of bulterfat; Blossomcllc
Hillmac Dandy B. (85) with
five recoids averaging 13,809
libs of milk and 541 lbs. of
butteifat, and Blossomcllc
Ivanhoe Bambi (85) with a
single reeoid ot 21,842 lbs of
milk and 802 lbs. of butter-
fat. All pioduction levels
mentioned have been conven-
ed to a 305-day, 2X, matin e
basis foi compai ison pur-
poses.

Nearly 500,000 U.S. organiza-
tions are tax exempt.

Woith Trying Anytime ,

To check the abiasiveness
of a cleanser you use for 'bath-
room fixtures, put a small
amount of the oleansei be-
tween two pieces of glass,
then mb them togethei. If
the glass is sciatched, the
cleansei is too haish to use
on bathroom fixtuies or on
other poicelam or enamel
pieces.

Blend instant minced onion
with softened buttei and pie-
paied mustard Spiead mix-
ture on biead and top wlith
boiled ham and Swiss cheese
Put into a hot oven just long
enough to melt the cheese
Makes tasty open-faced sand-
wiches

For bieakfast, a quick lunch,
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? . . -

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Suggestions For Cleaner, Brighter Clothes

If you'ie not satisfied with the way your
family’s clothes look after laundcimg, you
may want to tiy something cliffeicnl Ilcie
aie a few ideas

Soit clothes moie caiefully, espemlly
light fiom daik colois

Use a shoit piewash soak with detergent
Check the tempeiatme of thewatei in the

washei Make sine it is the light tempeia-
tme for the load in the machine You may
need to mciease the washing time

Include a water conditionei in the wash
water and the fust rinse, and add another
nnse if you think it’s needed.

Soil clothes moie caiefully foi tumble
dryling

THOMAS
oi siippei, serve hot ham
toast with poached eggs.
Spiead toast with deviled ham,
then put in the oven at 350
degiees while you poach the
eggs Top each slice of hot
ham toast with a poached egg
and serve at once

Add toasted slivered al-
monds to chicken gravy just
before seivmg The nuts give
a distinctive flavoi and tox-
ime to the gravy.

To (get just a few diops or
even a teaspoon of lemon
juice, you don’t have to cut
a lemon Simply waim the
lemon to 100 m tempeialme
and jab a foik into it Then
you can squeeze out as much
juice as you need and =toie
tne lemon, without diymgout.
until you need it again.

RED COMB CHICK STARTER

Helps Build
Your Profits

Right from the start . . . fast, safe chick growth!

That’s what you want with the chicks you buy;

that’s what you get when you start chicks off

with Red Comb Chick Starter. Add a bit of Red

Comb “C” Flakes the first day. It’s flaked grains,

mostly plus a touch of molasses. It helps get

your chicks to eating. Then, for seven weeks

feed Red Comb Chick Starter. It has everything

. . .
.

everything chicks need for good health, fast
growth and iapid feathering. Red Comb Research

has expertly balanced 22 different ingredients in

Red Comb Chick Starter, Your chicks have the
advantages gained through a hall-century o£ Red
Comb Research. They live, grow and hustle.

There is no better start for jour replacement

flock

QUARRYVILLE CHRISTIAN \

MAIN OFFICE: 23 EAST KING STREET, LA.'

(Open ’til 6 P.M. Monday thru Thursday—’til 8 r Y

Member Federal Deposit Insurance C«ip<>
Trustee for The Lancaster County Foi.nu.

LANCASTER
‘ county^
FARMERS
NATIONAL

BANK

ROOD'S FEED
MILLS

New Providence and Leola


